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P.£l4B 

OCTOBER 2 , 1978 

At appro;~ 6 ' 0 nu - ;.,da.l morning, 
[~cernber 18 , 1973, ~ 6 e .an a, t _ ~irector 
of the Taft r-!useu.-n, oned mo an informed 
me that the two ~a t r n ts had oen stolen 
from the MuseuJ:1 th t night or early that morning. 
At that ti.me the . -as presenting an exhi-
Lition of portrait arri ed couplAs , t he prize 
being the Taft's gr~a ombrandt, "Portrait of 
a lJ!an, " wh i ch had een reunited after many year.s 
wi th the Netropol itan 's great portra. t of his wife. 
The Cincinnati papers had carrie d muc h publicity 
abo ut t hes e pictUI 5, so I naturally thOUglt they 
,,,ere the one s : ich h d been stol n. It turned 
out t hat this was not SO ; the stolen pictures 
were the "Portrait of an Old T('man," 7hich war; 
in the origina 'raft colle ction and the Htl:an 
Leaning on a Sto e Sill, " which had bo .n left 
to the Taft: .~ e by T.Jo \.1ise Taft Se pIe at the 
t ime of her death . 

I d at the M1.1tiH!Ui."ll shortly e-
fore 9 : 00 a. . ere was som . difficulty gett ing 
into t he tuse- a th . place was s \<Tarming ~'i th 
police. T c g tes t;ere barred , hut C1.fter . h~d 
identified n yself, I was admi tte. \-rent to 
Cat herine's office wher _ ~re had a 11 eeting ,.,ith 
Col. l-1cT.augh 1in, the ARS istant Chi f of Police i 
Lt . Amman, a representative of th~ FBI ; an in
surance a d juster, Tom Earls, of our .i.nsurnnce 
agency; and Jan ~qeigle and Ca therinE.) i' na, of 
the Museum. We were told the details of the 
theft so far as they were known, t hat the night 
watchman had } e(~n he l d at gunpoin.t at one of 
the oxe s located outside the building wh ich 
he had to che c' on. his n i ght l y rounds , and wa$-) 
f orced to turn over hiR k.ys. ~ . gunman then 
tried to open t e door of the 4u~eum, but on 
be ing una. I e to do so, r e turned, took the nlgh t 
watchman, again at gunpoint, and forced him to 
open the d oor. Once the door was open, an . 
accomplice joined the first. Bo·th wer~ wear:l.ng 



ski masks and thus could not. be recognir. e<i. . The 
thieves seemed to know where t e t ' 0 pictures ",ere 
hanging i forci ng the nig lt watchman t.o go "li th 
them, they went immediat ely, through many corri
dors and taking rnany turns, to the ~rnal1 roorr; 
where t he ReI!lbranc ts ,\1e r e anging. Thf'Y then 
tied up t e n ight. watchman, re.moved the pict.ures 
and l e ft. 

l ft e r a lhile , the nig 1t watchman r e.
leased h i mse lf, i mmedi a t e ly c a.lled the Superin
tendent o f th e Taft Husenm and reportec'l \lJ'hat had 
happenen . The Superinten ent th~n called the 
police. During th i s conference Tuescay mor.n ing, 
no mor.e than the are outlines of t e the ft came 
out. HO'Vlever, it 'vas uecirlt:d to put a recording 
device on Catherine Hanna's t e lephone , she b~ing 
thought to be t he logical person the thieves 
would atter.1pt to r e ach if a ranson were to be 
sug ;;;estec , 

At approxirnately ' 10 ; OO, e verythi ng 
that could have been done at the meeting was 
completed . The doors of the MuseUIT'. were opened, 
and an informal p r es n confer~nce was he ld. On 
being que stione d by the press, I explained trat 
I was Chairman of the committee whic l r an the 
HuseUI\'1 for i tf> owner 1 the Cincinnat.i I nstitute 
of Fine Arts . Several photograph~ were taken, 
both still a nd talevi.sion. My picture wa s taken 
not only in the entrance hall, where the con
ference was held, but also upstairs in the room 
from which the pictures had been stolen. These 
pictures were in the local papers and on the 
television news that day. 

On ~"1ednesday night, at home after 
d inner, I r e ce ived a t e l ephone c a ll asking 
whether I was interested in talking to some
one who clairnBd to have been in contact with 
the thie vns . I said that I would e happy to 
meet such a person any place. The caller 
s uggested :~orthgate '1all or Tr:i.-Ccunty. Know
i ng the location of Tri-County , but not of 
Nor thgate, I chose Tri-county. The caller 
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then asked me for nr I told him 
that I was wearing with a ~lue stripe 
and t at I had a al I~ s arranged that 
we would meet as ould conv~ iently 
get t h ere. I as ac! Geor g _ , to go a.long 
wit! me, to fol Io _ € . n ye on m . r ~ d 
at t hat time no i contact with t .. , a lice 
nor any numb rs at to c 11 th~m. ~y wife, 
though, i mmediatel c d Catherine Hanna and 
she alertGd t he po ice of the time and p I ce of 
my roect i ng with one caller. n rriving 
at 'I'ri - County , I 1 0 ed j nstructions and walked 
casually in front f St~inberg ' s . ~ rran came up 
to me and said, .... rrington, " :'1 I sa ' n , 
"Ye s. " He fiaid, ~ank you for coming. Let ' s 
go in the cof fee S op that is next door to Stein
berg's,. have c "" of coffee and talk the matter 
over. n This r.an introduced himself to me as ,Tir;! 
Hough and told t.at he ha~ le~n i n contact 

y t e leph rmq i th c . rtain peop le ~.rho said that 
·they had the pain tings and were int r · st .n in 
ransoming th eM. th -,n asked him \l7r.at .. i s in
terest wao i n th matt er and why he thought he 
had been approached . He said tha t he owned a 
n ight club in t e stern part of the city, 
called the " 5 . e sy, J, whore th .re h a been 
some drug tr fficing. He had been able to ~ro
tect t hp. young peo 1 ~ ",ho had been uRing dru<)'1"S, 
while at t he e tire. he had rin he place of 
the people ho are pushing drugs. Thus he felt 
t hat h~~ had made a reputation for bei ng ab l e to 
relate to yo peopl e . 

~e then discussed the v alue of the 
pictu.res and I was questioned as to how much 
we might pay in the way of a ransom. Earlier 
that d ay , the value of th p ictures, fro . a 
1961 insurance appraisal, had been pu .lished 
in the papp.r. T 1s inforJl1ation had been givan 
to the press , for the media throughout t~e world , 
in r eporting th~ theft, had attached f antastic 
values to t he paintings. ':'h e appraised values 
were $250,000.0 0 for the "Man l~aning on a Stone 
Sill, 19 an $80 ,000.00 for the "Portrait of an 
Old Woman,n a total of $33 0 ,000 .00. ough 
suggested a $ 300,000.00 ransom and. also n\Em-
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tioned the possibility of a finder's fee. I told 
him I had to give the whole matter some thought ; 
that I couldn't give him an immediate answe r, but 
that we might be interested in a ransom and a 
finder's fee. I then excused myself to telephone. 
I knew that Frank Hamilton, the President of the 
Insti tute of Fine Arts, ,..;raa out of town. I there
fore called Henry Hobson, a member of the Bxecutive 
COID..l'nittee of the Institute. I told him that I 
was having this meeting at which the question of 
a ransom, in the neighborhood of $300,000.00 and 
a finder's fe e , had been raised. He and I agreed 
that the Institute might he willing to pay that 
amount. I then went back and told Hough that we 
would be intere sted in a ransomT I be lieve I told 
him that the $300,000.00 might be considered and. 
I know I told him that a finder's fee of SlS,OOO.OO 
might be paid. This was based on five percent of 
$300,000.00. He then said O.K.; we finished our 
coffee, which he kindly bought, and went back to 
the rear of Steinberg's where we were to get a 
call from the thieves. This call did not materialize, 
so Jim Hough and I went to a pay phone and he 
dialed a numbe r unknown to me. He obviously 
talked with the thieves, and arranged it so that 
we would be in touch again the next aay. 

As I said earlier, my son, George, was 
following me and saw rne and Hough go into the 
restaurant, and than saw another couple follow 
us into the restaurant. George asked one of 
them who they were; were they the FBI by any 
chance? The r e sponse was, "Uo, certainly not, 
what makes you think I'm FBI?" He then asked 
George his name. Upon having told, he then said 
to Ceorge, "O.K., O.K., well, we have your father 
under observation and everything's 0.1<. and he'S 
being watched. 1f Hough at the same time felt 
that everybody was watching us, and while we 
were having coffee he kept saying, "See that 
man there , he's a policeman; see that man, he's 
FBI; see that man, he's underoover1 they're 
all watching us. " 

After my discussion with r'~r. Hough, 
I went home and met at my house Steve Burnett, 
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of the FBI, and Ace Amman and Sgt . Oberschmidt, 
of t he Police . I r epeated to the best of my abi
lities e xactly what Hough and I had d i scussed 
during the evening. It was then dec ided to hold 
a meeting of t he Executive Committee of t he In
stitute of Fine Arts the next morning. This 
meeting was held in my office at 8:30. Present 
were Col. ~lcLaughlin and Ace Amman , of the Police ; 
Don Owens, of t he F I ; Cat herine Hanna, of the 
Executive Committe e; Frank Hamilton , Hobby Hobson , 
John Bullock, J oe Hall , Dan LeBlond and I. First, 
we discussed the insurance situation. The In
stitute had a blanket insurance policy up to 
$ 3 million, with $1 00,00 0 .0 0 deductibl e . Thus , 
if the picture s were never r e turned , the Insti
tute would have to bear t he first $1 00,000.00 
of the loss . Therefore , it was the decision of 
the Executive Co ittee to limit any ransom to 
$100,000.00. 

Fol Io ing the meeting, I was again r e
peat edly in touch with Jim Hough and we settled 
on the $100,000 .00 ransom. He finally r eported 
to me that t hi figur e was agreeable to t he 
thieves. I can't remember the number of tele
phone calls we had , but from that point on, Don 
OWens of the FBI was with me at all times , and 
my telephone at the office was tapped . 

The question, of course , arose as to 
whet her t..,e e re dealing wi th a bunch of pranksters 
or with people who had the paintings . 'r here were 
Inany conversations concerning met hods for the 
thieves to prove to us that they r eally had t he 
paintings, so I had many discuss ions with the 
thi eves through their negotia.tor, Jim Hough . 
At all times I considerad Jim to be a negotiator 
and t hen I d i d not know he k n ew t he thieves 
identities, or that he was in any way i denti
f i e d with the theft, e ither before or after 
the actual stealing. He was the funne l through 
whom I could ge t to them . 

We had discussed e arlie r at the coffee 
shop at our first meeting how to make certain 
we were dealing with the actual thieves. He 



ask.ed me, "What do you want, do you want a bit 
of the painting sent back? If And I can remember 
saying facetiously, UYOtl mean like Getty 's ear? 
No, I do not want that. " I suggested a Polarol.d 
picture of the paintings with today's paper in 
the picture. They came back with a counter
proposition to the effect that they would return 
one of the painting prior to ransom to show us 
that they did have the paintings. Then I tried 
to negotiate to get the "nan Leaning on a Stone 
Sill" back, rather than the r' Portrait of an Old 
Woman, " but they had also read the newspapers 
and knew the relative values of the paintings. 
From hindsight, I realized it was a mistake to 
have allocated values to e ach painting in the 
newspaper account, a lump sum for both would 
have been preferable. The "Old Woroan tl having 
a value of $80,000.00 and the roMan I,eaning on 
a Stone Sill" one of $250,000 . 00. My negotia
tions to get the "!1an 11 back first were unsuocess
ful . 

At approximately liOO on Thursday, 
negotiations had reached the point that the 
thieves were willing to accept the $1 00,000.00. 
The $10 0 ,000. 00 would be turned over to Jim Hough 
for delivery to them after the drop of the first 
painting , but before t he r e turn of the second 
painting. 

Shortly after 2:00, Jim rough reported 
to me that he had r eceived the instructions as 
to where the first painting would be dropped. 
He could not, or would not, give them to me on 
the telephone, but suggested that we meet at 
the Regis Bar, way west on Harrison venue , 
beyond the city limits. 

Then the FBI doo:i.ded to ire rna up 
completely for sOQnd . After they had done this, 
I gave t he whole matter more t hought . I felt 
it might be dangerous for me , If it were dis
covered , a nd I a lso felt somewhat recUcu,lous. 
Therefore, I r e fused. After discussion, they 
agreed with me as to the possible danger if J: 
wer e to be travelling allover the county 
wired up like a Christmas tree . It was ·then 
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deci ded that ce Arni-:-.an would accompany me in the 
guise of an off-du ty policeman, the cover story 
being t hat he as a fri e nd of one of my yOlmger 
la"Y partners, Eob larriott. To ma .. e the cover 
seem reasonable, I introduced him to Bob \Qrriott 
and it turned out that they both we r e about the 
saml~ age and th h d an intimate fri end in common, 
so t he story _ I~ too far off. Ace and I went 
out to the Regis B r; and .Tim met us there and 
dra~atically pul out of the leather cowboy 
boot h e wa!; wear' old bar napkin on which 
the d irections printed. The d rop-off point 
was approx i mate y l. ee miles north of Loveland, 
i n Warren Coun ty, "les east of the egis Bar. 
I d.rove my car and. e followed the d irections 
as givon, turn h e , turns there, t is way , 
that \'1ay and the other way. 17'he fin 1 d irection 
was to take the second of two dirt roads to t he 
right after pa lng a c e rtain fork in the rondo 
It was snowy that day and therefore difficult 
to t e ll a d ir t road from a paved one. We went 
up one and c upon a wrecke d car lot in a 
rural area , or a rural slum, rhere among a 
prp.tty grove of trees , with a respectable cottage 
in the center, ree ked carD, wrecked was h ing 
machines, used bathtubs and plumbing were 
amassed. Cl i n g a steep hill hard to maneuver 
in th~ ice and snow, t'lO reach.ed a tan wrecked 
P.lymouth, i n hich, we had b~en informed , the 
painting ,";as to be found. We searched t he 
vehicle and found nothing. ThQ! trunk of the 
car, locked, we were unable to open, although 
one. could get one l s hand through the left rear 
taillight, which had been broken off, l:ut 
feeling ithin the trunk t here was no sign 
of a picture. 

While Ace and I were searching, 
a man carne out of the cottage a,nd asked us 
"'hat the hell we were doing there. ~qe told 
h i we had h e ard that there might be stolen 
property in one of t h e junked cars. He 
suggested it would have been polite of us 
to nock at the door first. We said we hadn't 
thought a b out it and thereupon told " him e>:-. 
actly \'7ho we were f that ",:e hatt recel. ved. a tl.P 
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to the effect that one of t1e stolen R8mbrandts 
was in the car. He then invited us into his house, 
was very interested in our story, told us t hat 
he had followed the news of the stolen Rembrandts 
and allm 'ed us to use his telephone. Our id<mti
fication caused a slightly (~mbarrassing moment . 
Ace had left all his identification as well as 
his walkie-talkie at the police headquarters. I 
had left my money back at the office, but did 
have my identification and was thus able to 
identify mysel f through my driver I s license. r1r. 
Hc Donough, an his nail'\e turned out, and his wife 
could not have been mora pleasant i they ~'7'ere 
both interested i n the theft • . rs. Hcnonough 
was a waitress tn Love land and he wor}:ed on the 
assombly line at one of the local automobile 
plants. During her time as a ",lai tress, ~1rs. 
l1cDonough r eceived many tips from which grew 
an interest in coins. Over the years both of 
them formed quite i\ coin collection. They 
showed us tl e ir magazines r e lating to coin 
COllecting . Thoy wer e completely up t o date 
on the ig coi.n thaft. w ie. hao. taken place 
at the Fog l·'tusellm at H rvard University shortly 
before . I t was their interest in these coins 
and the theft at Harvard that made them as in
terestec1 as they were i.n the theft of the 
Rernbrandts . 

They offered us coffee; they gave us 
free use of their telephone. r-A made several 
calls to the various rne-!mbers of the pol.:i.ce. I 
called J5.m Hough and told him that the picture 
was not there. He told me he knewj that the 
thieve s had called him and told hiro that \ore had 
arrive~ too late and that they had re~oved the 
picture to a new drop-off point, t he location 
of which he would let me know later. 

After a short time, Hough called and 
reporte d that he kn~\'.r t.he location for the 
second drop off, but said that the thieves in
sisted he go along with us. .fter long 0rive 
back frolTt t'1arren County to the .e gis Bar, we 
picked up Hough and proceeded to the s econd 
drop off point, behind a Dempsey dumpster in 
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back of '1 Donal d 's a t ~0rthgate rial l. F~ found it 
without any trouble. Ther e wer e no footsteps in 
the eno around the dumpster; however, ther~ was 
a low wall cehind it which SOMeone could havo 
climbed and lowe red the ct re. There wa~ an 
indentation in the snow which looke to me 
though it cou d h ave eef' 1 ft by the mar. ,s of 
the fr~~, but again no picture. 

We t hen went to .1im Hough's office, 
practically next door to 1cDonald IS. r _ t oug t 
we might get another call there . t'1e waited 
arowld . l<.c Ami'an and I were tireC!. Jim hal! 
a friend with hL~ ho went over to McDo~ald 's and 
got us s ome h .hur ger s nd so~e hot chocolate. 
which was th~ first thing I had hac to cat all 
day since brea.fast. ce and decided thp.r~ 
wasn't much point 'laiting around any longer, so 
we took Jim back to t he Regis Bar. Jj,m kindly 
invi ted us i fo~ a orin]>:, but I said I vaR 
tirec and IT nte to get home. 

A.fter I return d hom , ! \','ent to my 
ne t door neighbors and had a drink with thom. 
While I was there, my son, George, called and 
said that ~l Schottl ekotte had telephonel. I 
was tired, so I told George. to forget the \'I'hole 
matter. Ceorg per s uaded m , ho\-,r rer, to ca 11 
r~r. Scnottlc otte. Poe asked ml"! if T. kne:N· a 
Jim liou~h, and aft r ansNering affirmati vcly, 
he asked me 'ot h r th .r a was a possibility 
that Jj m might kno't>l a.nything about thE'! sto len 
Rembrandts. I told pI that he wall might, 
for that' s what .Jim and. I had .' een d ir.;cussing. 
Al then told m that Jim had told him thct he 
had one of the pictureo at the F~gis Dar. f:c 
asked me whether I t1.ought this was a prank or 
90met~ing e should ook ir.to. I rasponded to 
,1'.1 th ~ I had been with him all day trying to 
find or.e of the picturc !';, ,\"hich h~ 'Nas sure 
could be. loe ted , so if he say~ lC has it he 
probably has. 1 said he ould go on out ther~ 
and cal) "1<:' from thnre. ,~] found ~hat pur
portedly waG the "Portrai t of the Ol d toman.~ 
Jim I s story was that shortly after ~,ce l\rnrnan 
and I had left him, he had received another 
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call from the thieves "'ho directi:.~d him to a. no'", 
drop off place I a barn on 1:3lue Rock H.oad or Spring-
dale Pi ke r very n(~ar 't~'her€! the ne",r e>ctension of 
Blue Rock Road is cutting through Springdale: 
Pike. Snowing, ~a founn. t: e ,ar n door ard to 
open. After f orcing tt, be foun the pi cture 
and took it b ck to the P.<;~g i , 5 Fa r • 

When Ace and I hac left Jim earli~r, 
he told us that e knew he \-Jas going to h€' ~r 
from thE'! thieve s again , and, S oul( he get t: e 
picture, asked us what he should do ~it~ it -
should he bring it ont to me at my ho lse, a,nd 
I said, "For God's sake, no." Ac~ told him to 
take i t to Oj,strict 3, the police station in 
the western part of t e city. lv:: e seld, "wall 
right in with it nd tell them I tol(! yon to 
bring i t th~re and that ev~ryt.hin.g' $ ok ay . ,. 
Jim's 'Story was t at e t.rl~d to cal J me I and 
that he hat bep.n un.able to reach .. ~ . De f.laid 
he was afraid to take t , e picture to the police 
station, aB JI.ce }\mrfl,'3.n h,~d ~old rim to do, anG 
think ing the publ,i.d . t .y would .'I? a good id,::.a. t 
and believing he was protect ing himself , he 
called Al Schottlp.kott~. 

After Al Schottlekotte called me the 
first time, ! immed.iately got. hold of Sgt . • 
Obersch::nidt and told him "'That Schottlekotte 
had told me. 't\"hen Schottl Akotte ca.ll.(,"\d me :.lack 
from the Reg ' s Dar an.d ~a.iti he ha... the picture , 
he asked me to me~t him at testation to 
i dentify it . ! agreed to meet him. I ~o1a5 un-
able to re'ich Sgt. O ... erschmidt agaln. . ft~r 
my son, G~or<Jef and! l eft for t e TV station, 
my wife, through Cathe rine f anna, ",,'as r.\ c) le to 
bring the police up to date. This was t e 
flrst the polic(~ knew about the discovery of 
the picture . Jim claiKed he had Rske~ ,1 
Schottl~kotte to call the police, but Al did 
not do s o. On arriving at Wcpo, e were 
greeted y a gr eat many flash bulbs and tel~
vision cameras. I identified the p1.ctur~ , 

and t hen, holding the picture t ".rent on the 
ne'tlTS. I point~d out "7hat looked to me like 
a scratch on the picture; the frame was quite 
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camagee . J stated 1at, 
knowledgE' of restoring 
scratch was serious C 
out late r to be pig~on 
easily r e Movod , and t~ 

ro... vC"ry cursor\, 
~I ! (ie not think th~ 

( L e scratch 'r~~d 
in B ·rhich were very 

s in ~ od ~ h~pe.) 

T e polle ri IS \-d t ) SC .ottlekotte . 
Then the police gel.the ryone with the exceptlon 
of Jim Houg l in a r, I repeated a~ fain all 
I knew of everythlng ~ - - ' .. happened thC\t: oay. 
'- im Hough was extr~- e noye .L that rrl hnc not 
Jeen lnclndea. :I .n th' _ ~ .Qri 19. So the first 
pietur0 was r~covore~. 

Tb:~ e}: d ough c. nd t T"T('re in touch 
on and off all da: 1 T ie thi~ves had reneged 
on their orig.tne.l a.. -ent of accept i nq th 
~1 0 0 ,O OO .OO and in i on r~ is n0 thA ranso n 
to $200 .0 ~ 0.OO -~ - r iter ted that th~ir dAnand 
was absoluto_y i l~ i $100,000. 00 ~.S all 
we had. Jim i·Tou . .....p. me: out. ccatu-;e he al~o 
kept snying to ~ t :f t '/:fas net .John Tr:( r .i.ngt.on I s 
money, tha t.' t · cor. ing from else 'There, and that 
I coulc: not pro ' sa somet lng t h t I c ould not 
de liver, and t h t e $1 00,000.00 was all that 
I IN'8S authoriz ~d nc1 could possihly 0. . li.w~r. 
This continued 9 the ~alance of t at Friday. 
! llew:r t .aH:(>a :"r ctly that day '4ith any of the 
thievcn , hut age ' again H:i.th Hongh. I was 
in my office i T'l n ens of t .he 'FBI n~ Y~r lGft my 
offie - . my to hone war: tappec . I tr en to do 
a Ii tt c \'1or:, tit wa ~xtre}'\'l€l ly h rc. to get 
any work done' t.e . you have an FBT m :l arrled 
wi t h il pinto ~ tt ng f\cron~ t.he oesk, cmd every 
tir;;e the telep~. e r~ng, puc,hing dO\>-7n t he buttonl3 
on the rccord ~r, on y t.o have th~ ("c3 11. blrn out 
to be SOl:,eon a ing irrelevant queHtions. \'1~ 
d ie huv", the 0 fiee ChristrncH1 party t.liflt after
noon; it pas cry pleasant and r think lat non 
Owens nnjoye hinr:elf. 

tight J. "lent . ()l'l f~ ".'1 t t 1e t.~le
phone r~corder and recnived Many mor~ c £. ln con
eerninq thn aT-'ount of t.h ri'lP50J'l . I r{'p(:;"atf:ld 
again and again th t I COll. (1 do )lot h . n '" ~7hatsoever 
about increasing t e BJ"'ount of ·the ranSOlp.. 



Saturday, more calls to the same effect . 
I then point d out that this was Saturday, the 
banks were closed, and therefore it was absolutely 
i mpossib le to gather together an additional 
$100,000.00 because the re was no physical way 
of locating an additional $100,000.00 in currency 
anywhere . I n order to be prepared, I had made 
arrangements with The Fifth Third Bank, follow
ing instructions to have on hand $100,000 .00 in 
unseriallzed, unmarked $10.00 and $20 .00 bills . 
The bank assembled this for me , and because the 
weekend was comin9 up, we made arrangements to 
keep the money in the night depositor.y which 
could be entered during the weekend. 

Halfway through the Christmas luncheon 
of the Queen City Optimists Club on Saturday, 
I was told I was wanted on the telephone. ~1any 
of the calls were from the media , so I asked 
who was calling as I did not want to interrupt 
my lunch for the media. It turned out to be 
from Jim Hough , who reported that the thieves 
\o,1anted their money that weekend, that t h.ey 
were willing to accept the $100,000.00 and get 
out of town. 

Later he calle d me at my office, and 
told me that all was in order on the thieves' 
end. I stated t hat I had to make arrangements 
to get the money out of the depository vault, 
where it had been stored so that it would be 
available ove r t he weekend. It would take about 
an hour to have the t\V'o men who had access to 
the safe corne down to the bank and get clearancs 
from t he alarm system . I suggested to Jim t lat 
six o'clock would be a good time to get the 
money to him . The plan was that I was to hand 
over the money to Jim Hough to be left at a 
drop off point. Aftar it had been picked up, 
counted and the thieves had left the area, 
there would be a telephone call giving the 
location of t he picture. I was going to get 
the mone y from the bank , take it to my office 
and turn it over to Jim. 
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What hap ot according to script. 
I knew t hat the nece ~ple were at t.he bank 
ready for us. Jim arr d along with Jim 
arrived a host which the elevator l obby 
entrance of our floor. r e was every possible 
kind of t e levision c , flash bulb, camera, 
media, reporters an rs-on . I opened the 
door whe n the door 9 and found Jim out 
the re with all this of people. I asked 
Jim to come in alone d iscuss the mat t er . 
J im refused unless u~d bring with him two 
of the media, one Joe rris from WKRC and an-
other r eporter fr The day before, WKRC, 
wi th a photographer, television came rar·'.an, a 
reporter and Joe , who was t he n ews 
dire ctor of WKRC- .l , had visited Jim's offices 
and see n ~Tim. J d decided that the best 
'-'lay to handle t he tter was to get as rouch 
publicity as poss' with respect to every-
thing . He thoug. this to be the be st ""',ay to 
bring everything to a he ad in the quickest 
possib le manner. Joe Harris spent most of 
Friday with h" , all of Friday n i ght and all 
of Saturday until he joined us, and then fltayed 
with us until everything was finished early 
Sunday morn ' .g . 

The other r e porter from WCPO joined 
them later and the two of t hem rode shotgun 
with Jim during Friday night. They went from 
one bar to another and met one person after 
another -- friends of JimJ they went to Jim' s 
Speak-Easy B r; they spent the entire night 
together and ere together all the next day. 
So I said, ·O.K ., Jim, you and these two re
porters can come in t he office, we're not 
going to let anybody else in, and there will 
be no pictures." Once we were back in my 
office , we -- Don Owens of the FBI, Ace Amman, 
Col. l>1c Laugh lin and I -- came to the con
clusion that, with the crowd whi ch was in 
the hall, nothing \,lhatsoever could be done. 
We alerted Jim and the r('-~porters of t h i s <'1eci
sion, and the r e st of us left my o ffice , went 
to t he fifth (or r.xecutive) floor of 'l"he Fifth 
rr hird Bank. to consider what to do. j),t t hat 
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time the safe had been opened · and the money brought 
up to the fifth floor. 

The police were not at all pleased with 
the plans that I had made to turn the money over 
to Jim Hough and have him drop the money be~ore 
we would be given the location of the paint~ng. 
(AS a digression, it is interesting to know t hat 
$100,000.00 in used $10.00 and $20.00 ills weighs 
35 pounds. The money had been neatly packed by 
the bank in separate piles, all nicely wrapped 
up in brown paper.) 

The police wanted to Mar k the money, 
but I refused, for I said I made an agreement 
with t hese people that the money would not be 
marked and therefore we would not mark it. ~1ark
ing money involves treating it with a chemical 
which, under certain light, would show up on the 
har,ds of anyone who had touched the marked money . 
I repeated that I had made an agreement and I was 
not going to go back on lny word. The police felt 
that, considering the people we were dealing with, 
I should not fee l bound , stated, "Well, you know 
the kind of peoplc you arc dealing with, " and I 
said, "Yes, I know the kind of people I'm dealing 
with; I'm dealing with myself and this is what I 
said I'd do and I' m not going to do other than 
I said." 

The money , t herefore, was not rrarked; 
hOvlever, I had not been told to identify the money, 
so the money had been completely identified, every 
bill, by microfilm. 

We decided then to get Jim and his two 
press fritmds to join us on the fifth floor where 
we could be completely protected froIl". the me .. ia. 
The bank is fully guarded at night; one has to 
have an i dentifioation to enter; upon identifica
tion, the guards will let one in. ~o we brought 
the three of them up. 

The police had persuaded me to go back 
on one of my agreements and that was to change 
the drop from a situation whereby I would give 
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Jim the money, he'd op it, t he t hieves would pick 
it up and the n let now later the location of 
t he second picture. en I told this to Ji rn , we 
had quite an ar ~; Jim Hough los t his temper ; 
I lost my temper; argue (I, back and forth. ; he told 
me how much more h or t he t hieves had than I. We 
discussed many v 0 forms of t he d rop . Joe Ha rri s 
was agreeable to anying ,Tim on a double-drop, 
a double-drop be d rop of the picture and t he 
money at t he same The WCPO reporte r h ad 
second t houyhts it, and was not certain he 
wanted to be i nvo in a situation which might 
end up in a shooti he minute the money was 
dropped and t he e was obtained , wi t h the 
police trying to c ure everybody. As I say, 
Joe was willing to qo along. I belie ve we fin a lly 
persuaded Jim to gree to the double -drop. Jim 
told us to expect call from the thieves at any 
moment. He had a devic e , connected with his own 
office telephone , ·ch would transfer any calls 
to any other num r he chose. Thus his office 
number had been c cted to one of t he trunk 
lines at the Fifth ird . 

The t hi called and ~le e:(p l ained 
t he change of plan. They were ab~olutcly opposed 
to it. Ji~ did hi t to get them to go along, 
but they would not. h is ,,,,as a bout 7 : 30. We had 
all the money on e table to persuade J im that 
we were dealing f irl . A new condition was 
then brought up . e lOney was to be placed 
in two bags, each oiding $5 0 , 00 0. 0 0 . It had 
been one of the thieves' prerequisites that 
Jim Hough count the money. So lJim, with the 
help of Joe Harris, counted all the .oney . We 
were able to get two canvas b ags, t e kind t hat 
are used for transporting coins in anks, and 
stuffed SSO .OOO.OO into e ach . Here wa.s My nice 
black f lat suitcase and t wo bags of $5 0,0 00.00 
api e ce, rather than one flat paper-bound package 
of money . With a great deal of pushing, both 
of those b a g s fitted into th bla~k c ase. 

More t e lephone calls ,,1i th the thieves , 
and for the first time I talked directly with 
t hem . Practically every desk. on t he fifth floor 



of The Fifth Third Bank was being monitored, 
monitoring th{~ on ~ line on which Jim Hough t 5 
offica telephone nmnber \-ya9 coming in. The 
police were at o ne, t h e FBI at another, Joe 
Harris a t anot.her, the WCPO reporter at another, 
.1im Hough at a not.her and I a t anothe r. There 
vle r e many conversations, mos t ly concerni.ng my 
insistence to the effect that it had to be a 
double-drop. Be tween 8:15 ane 8:30, we r e
ceived another call from the thieves. They 
absolute ly would not a g r ee to a double-drop . 
It was in this conversation that my life was 
threatened . J im Hough had told Ina t hat his 
life had be(?n t h r ea.tened many times, b ut I 
took thi s \~i th a grain of s·alt. I my self heard 
on the te l ephone t he t h i.eves threatening me ; 
I was going to be wiped out ; the house ~uld 
be b ombe.d; that. I ,ould not live till Valentine's 
Day if anyt ing whatsoeve. r we nt N'X'ong i they 
claimed t hat I had reneged on t he original 
deal thi.lt I had made, and that th11 gs had 
better go ri.qht , or else! It is not t h e 
greatest fun to listen to suc t .hreate. Jim 
then got on t he telephone, and Baid , ( :To, man I 
look, keep your cool; we're negotiating; we're 
getting someplace ; we'll get someplace; you'll 
get your money ton ight. " He adde d, I'Look, 
don I t try and scarA; the old ma ll . II I \vas not 
at all s ure whet he r I was mor e upset ]) y being 
referred to as the "old man " by Jim H()ugh or 
whe·ther I was going to he bombed. After t h , 
conversation, they said t hey would call back 
at a quarter of nine. lihile waiting, I gave 
the matter a gr~at deal of thought. ~he police 
were s till absolutely insiste nt on the d ouble
d rop 1 Col. HcI.augh lin particularly so. I asked 
Joe Harris h o",- he f a l t. Ho statec1 t ha t he did 
not see ho IV a double-drop would work. I thought 
of puttinr::r myself in the shoes of the thieves. 
1 have stuck my neck way out, I have t h is damn 
hot property, I haVE! the possibility of getting 
a. great deal of money, am I going to put. myself 
in a position whi.ch is a b solute ly conducive 
logically to l~ading to my i~1 ediate arrest. 
I came to the conclusion that t hey would n e ver 
agree to a double-drop. I took t he telephone 
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~all wIlen they cal b ack, and, aga inst t he bette r 
] udg •. ,ent of the po ..... ice - - \.;ith Col . foIcr,aughlin 
at all times telling that it was my decision 
and nobody e l se's -- I told t he t hieves , nO.K., 
weIl l go ahead as originally planned; Jim Houqh 
,,:il1 d rop the IJOn y, and you viill lr..: t lH3 know ~ 
"ther e the picture j. • • I heard a sial! of r e-
lief from the thi e, who said, "r-tan I you made 
a deal !" 

eft the telephone and let the 
others set up chanics of the drop. I 'va :'ln' t 
inten~sted i n t _ etails. Shortly, Jim Hough 
left with t he .0 ey, t he police also le f t. The 
drop was to take place at B. bar, far out on 
i~on tgoNery Road. 

Jim h d c rrunatically parked h is car 
in y ~ at:inan ' s AI ey I across from Fountain Square. 
When he \laS abo t to leave, taking al l t he money 
with hint , to go 0 t to his car, i -Ie discove red 
that in the no course of operations his car 
had been towed away by the police. 1'hi8 turned 
out to be a 't of pure luck, lecause , had Jim 
gone out to t~e car with the money wher e he had 
parked, it ~ould have been on every television 
set in t he co t ry. As it was, the police called 
the impoundment park and authorized the r elease 
of the car to Jim . A r apre sentative of the Fifth 
Third Ba.nk I using his own absolutely nnknol.>Tn car, 
drove \.iirn out through the back door of the Fifth 
Third garag-==, thus avoiding t he media, a nd de
livered J' to his car . 

Then it was a waiting time for me, two 
FBI men , two uniformed police , who had arrived 
shortly after the departure of t he o ther police, 
'l;;.wo bank officers and t he t wo r eporters. 

J im Hough had sworn both of the media 
r eporte rs t o absolute secrecy. Joe Har r is d i d 
not call a nybody , d i d not let anybody kno\o' 
T"/here he was, did not try t o reach a nybody. 
The '.'[CPO r<-)pox·ter, on t he other hand , made every 
pos s ible attempt to pass on the ne,'ls •. He 
attempted telephone calls from a partl.al1y 



obscure telephono: he t ried to use his walkie
talkie. J oe fin 117 removed the walk' e-taL-ie 
from him. The police ordered "11m not to use a 
telephone. He finally said that he w nt0d to 
call h is ",Tife and tell her ht~ ,.7as all right; we 
pe r n itte<.i t h i s, telling him he cO':ll d call er and 
tell he r he was all right, but not a1101ing im 
t .o say anything further. I d i d speak to my wife, 
someti me t hat same night, telling hAr I 'Y.'af:: all 
righ t, Lut not saying \'lhere I was or what ",as 
happening . 

. 1'>.f ter what seemed an inte rminable wait, 
Jim Hough r e turned and tol<1. us .he n~oney had been 
dropped.. 

The drop was at a bflr on Nontgoroery 
Road. :Zn front of t he car t hl;)re t..,a~ an tee 
machine . The ice machi.ne had a sign saying 
nIce " on its front . The c lue to the o ffe ct 
that the money had .:lean dropped t,)'<'l~ for :rim 
to cover t.;ith ma sking tape the "R" in the 
\vord " Ice. ·1 ;0 masking "tape could h~ found 
on the f ifth floor of the Fifth Th ird, but a 
I:lUnila paper a rlhr30ivc tape was found and given 
to Jim . ~e said that it ~a8 so cold that at 
first none of t he tape would stick , but finally 
he was a LIa to q~t a b it to stay on. Afte r he 
got back to the bank , e again waited. The 
telephone r ang. Jim picked it up and he 
smilingly told u ;;: it was the th.ieves. liB 
expression changed -- "Hem , wt at? " And h0 
then t urned to us and said tr.at they couldn 't 
find the lont!y . Jim told thorn t hat the money 
was t here. he further explained the difficulty 
v,,; i t h making the tape stick and told t . em there 
was a littlo bit on t t e I r ~ and a lot of masking 
'-:.ape down an the ground tha.t ,,'ould not sti.ck. 
'l'he telephone r r (:) turnod to say .e had found the 
tape and asked \I,here ·the money was. H(~ was told 
it '''11£ where' it "7as rneant to be, hehind a panel 
l eaning agai .st the wall belling the bar . The 
thief r e tur!\ed and complained that t here ';Jas 
only one bag . Jim said, ~For God's sake, open 
it, you'll find two in .it!" That was the last 
---~ ",ell, almost the last I heard of my nic:e 
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b lack bag. ~· inal ly a c all ca."ne in to t he e f fect 
t h f;l the mone y had ooen s afe ly picked up _ "rhey 
sa~d we would ear fr t liem late r as to the 
loca·tion of the p i ctur . 

We wer e a 0 in com1.'.unicat ion with 
Col. McLaughli: . telep hone d, saying t hat 
the police we re in e area, and asked us if 
we huu h e ard anyth (} nlore about the d rop-off 
point for the p' are. P.t t h is point, the 
operator broke' d asked him to ple ase put 
anoth ~r dime in . Col . McLaughlin e xploded , 
Idy God , I do n' have anothe r dime! I ' m on 
the Cincinnati Fo 1 1 c e, please lat this call 
go throus h! " ~e operator understood when 
he said he w Cincinnati Pol'ce, and allowe d 
the call . I t as frightening to consi6er 
that eve ryth'Dg c ould possibly have bee n 
abor t e d by a i Ch of a dime for t he \<'Jarren 
County telep ne e 

~heil more waiting. At a quarte r 
of one , I sai ~ , "We ll, t he h(J ll with the 
whole thing; : ' v e los t tile ransom, I've lost 
t le painting : 11 m going home. " J i m said, 
I'Pleafle wait . J oe Harris sald, "P] ease 
wait a lit t l l onger. II I said, aWe ll, I'll 
wait unti l o ne o ' clock. '· Shortly after on0 , 
t 16 t~lieves c al led and told us t he location 
of UH3 pic tur. We ro::layed this mes sage to 
Col . Hc:Laug l in, \"lho was going to pick. up the 
icturc . J~ Ho ugh and the reporte rs were 

disgrunt:"ec; t hey t"anted to be in on the dis
covery. I know I was anything but upset, for 
I <lid not ant to go back to Cleru.ont County . 
'l'hcy 1 ad envisa. ed all of us toge t her, probab ly 
wit.h a bou 14 b~levision cam('l r as, r e tri eving 
the pic t ure . 'l'he police , h owever, had l e ft 
orde rs that not one of us was to lea v e the 
Fifth Third building \'llthout police permission. 

ll.t t wo 0 I clock in t h e morn i ng, Co l . 
HcLaugh lin ·tele phoned to l e t us k now t hat the 
picture had Lean recover ed. We vore all doad 
tirE:ld ; Joe Harris ana t he WCPO reporte r "Je re 
run.ning on about t he third wind, Joe having 



been up without any sleep what oever for almost 
·two days. I decided to go home. Hy coa.t and 
hat were in my office. I got a police escort 
to my office and brought back my hat, coat and 
a bottle of whiskey. "T im and I, Joe and t he 
WCPO reporter had a great time~ ! think we 
polished off the bottle of whiskey ve ry quickly. 
Al l was over, so far as I \17as concerened . I 
'ltlen t hOlile . 

A f ew later comments. I mentioned 
the very nice J'.~cDonough family with whom Ace 
furman and I had spent the time, the coin 
collectors. I was clagrined to fino out that 
their son was one of the people arre sted in 
connection with the theft of the paintings, 
not for the t heft itself, but for r eceiving 
stolen goods. I was later told that while 
we were examining the tan Plymouth, that, 
ahout ten f eet from us, in a b lack panel wreck, 
both t he paintings were stored. I las also 
told that ~tr s. McDonough, after we had l e ft, 
saw her son walking down the driveway with 
"" hat must have been on~ of the paintings, 
wrapped up . She asked him what he had and 
he replied that it was a birthday present 
for his girl. 

Jim Hough is an interesting character. 
lIe is i ntelligent.; he seemed to have a good 
business, principally as a r eal est a tp. hroker
ing the sale of bars. Thi s is a very specialized 
trade, for any purchaser of a bar must have 
clearance from the AlCOholic Beverage Control 
Authority of this state. I n addition to that, 
there are many other problems with tran~fers 
of the alcoholic heverage license . Jim was 
an expert in this and hass sold a number of bars. 
Jim has als o personally hel d an intere~t him
self in s ome bars. 

Jim has been here for a number of 
years. He has h i s off ice on Colerain Avenue , 
he has these inte r e sts in bar s , he has h i s rea l 
estate business. I cannot understand how he 
got involved in this. He seemed to be far 
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too intelligent to risk what he had at staJo;:e he re 
in Cincinnati for e capado such as thi s. J im 
is an intere sting on, he is a tall guy, we ar s 
a c in beard. Ee ses in t he sharpest clothes 
you c an i magine. last night we wer~ with him, 
he wore a white s ith a turtleneck lanb s \",ool 
swe ater, white, r er than a shirt. The suit had 
lapels of sued e l...-.,-.. ... r on the two front poc]tets 
and two c hest ~ It was lined with a lovely 
flowered materi e trousers ·I,..re r(~ bel le(l with 
pleats on the 0 of the bells, the ple ats 
being lined wi Bama material as the coat. 
He wore platfo s. Jim is a regular guy 
who runs a bar i c eals with a lot of young 
people who co 0 bars. Jim had made it! If 
I, having stolen the paintings , needed a nego
tiator, r could ot think of a better person 
to choose . 

Shortly after t he t hieves 
picked up r s om, they were all arre sted . 
'l'he ranRom wa recovered , all except $18 .00. 
(An anonymous person sent me a Mone y order for 
this $18.00 so e \.,ould have the whole r ansom 
back.) 1'iy hl cl: s uitcase was last seen floating 
d own tho Little Miami Rive r. 

of the t hieve s t urned states (~vi ·-
dence and licated Jim, who was brou,:/ht to 
trial . It 5 that although Jim was not ori -
ginally i n on the theft, he did know the thieves 
and had put p in his rooms one or more of them. 
He was charg d with extortion in connection with 
the finder I s fee , harboring a f e lon an(l some 
other charge s . He was found guilty on trial and 
",as sentenced t o t.he Penitentiary . Lately he 
has been released 011 parole. The thieve s served 
short senten c es . Lately I read in Frank Ne ike l 
that two of them had b een rearrested r ecently, 
one for t he thef t of twelve bars of Chunky 
Chocolate from King Kwik - - Rembrand t to 
Chunkies! 

-----------


